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NOTES

those found in Augustor Septembergenerallycontainedlarvaeor well developed embryos.The
earliest date that newly hatched larvae were found was August 10 and 11. I have collected or
examined more than 30 additionalD. fuscus females and theirclutches in the fieldat a varietyof
other localitiesfromnorthwesternto southwesternPennsylvania.Clutcheswere foundduringJuly,
August and September and possessed temporaldevelopmentalsequences similarto those from
the Laurel Ridge region. Therefore,it appears that July representsthe peak month for clutch
deposition in western Pennsylvaniaand hatchingtakes place in Augustand September,probably
peaking duringthe firsthalf of September.A similarphenologyhas been reportedforD. fuscus in
Massachusetts (Wilder,1913, 1917), Maryland(Danstedt,1975), and Ohio(Dennis,1962; Orrand
Maple, 1978).
Althoughthe additionalclutchesdiscused above, fromLaurelRidgeand westernPennsylvania,
selectionforclutchdeposition
were found in a varietyof habitatsfrommanylocalities,microhabitat
was relativelyconsistent,as describedabove; shallowdepressionsexcavatedin a moistmuddyor
silty sand substrate,almost always less than 50 cm fromthe edge of a streamor spring.The most
common exception was the depositionof eggs in seepage areas or the heads of springs,where
clutches were brooded in cavities formedin a gravellysubstratethroughwhicha thin stream of
water percolatedcontinuously.One clutchwas attachedjust above the surface of the waterto a
large rock in the center of a shallowand narrowriffle.
Wildlife
research was supported by a Mellon-Rachelwood
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.-This
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EVIDENCE OF HETEROCHRONICEVOLUTION:A NASAL BONE IN THE
OLYMPICUS
OLYMPIC SALAMANDER, RHYACOTRITON
Since its discovery,the OlympicSalamander,Rhyacotriton
olyrnpicus,has been an enigmafor
taxonomists and morphologists.Dunn (1920) illustratedthe anteriorcranialelements of an adult
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Rhyacotritonolympicus of unstated size. The specimen as figured had large prefrontalsand
somewhat smaller yet well developed lacrimals,but no nasals or septomaxillaries.Dunn clearly
stated his view that the absence of nasals might be due to "arresteddevelopment"(paedomorphosis, see Alberchet al., 1979), since the bones appear late in the larvallife of Dicamptodon,a
form considered to be a close relative of the monotypicRhyacotriton.
In his designationof the monotypicsubfamilyRhyacotritoninae,
Tihen (1958) emphasizedthat
Rhyacotritonwas unique (among all metamorphosedsalamanders)in its lackof nasals. He judged
the bone as trulyabsent, not simplyfused withan adjacentbone, and he, too, arguedthatthis was
paedomorphic"partialneoteny".Tihen noted that the bone is present in the permanentlarvae of
other ambystomatids,but, like Dunn,he arguedthat since the bone was one of the last to ossify it
might be one of the first to disappear phylogenetically.
The views of Dunnand Tihenstand in contrastto those of several otherworkers.Forexample,
Noble (1921), who correctedDunnby showing that septomaxillarieswere present in Rhyacotriton,
questioned Dunn's account of the absent nasals. Without being explicit, Noble suggested that the

bone labeled prefrontalby Dunnmightin fact be the nasal (or, implied,a fusionof the nasal and the
prefrontal,such as he reportedin the same paper for some neotropicalsalamanders),since it was
large and occupied much of the area occupied by the nasal in other salamanders.Cloete (1961)
made a detailed descriptionof cranialmorphologyin Rhyacotritonbased on serial sections of two
adult specimens (46.6 and 51.3 mm, snout to vent). She found no nasals, but suggested that the
bones mightbe fused withthe frontalprocesses of the premaxillaries.Herargumentis indirectand
convoluted. In 1962, Srinivasacharreported"nasal ossifications",seemingly continuouswith an
ossification surroundingthe nasolacrimalduct. He believedthatthe lacrimalwas fused to the nasal,
and he reportedthis composite structureto lie between the dorsalextension (frontalprocess) of the
maxillaryand prefrontal(the normalposition for a lacrimal).
In an earlierstudy of the ontogenyof Rhyacotriton,Worthington
and Wake (1971) reportedtwo
centers of ossificationwhichsoon fuse to formthe lacrimal,but arguedthat since these were both
closely associated withthe nasolacrimalductthere was no reason to considerone of them to be the
nasal. Further,no evidence was found of two centers of ossificationof the prefrontalor of the
premaxillary.Since heterochronyis a theme of some importancein Rhyacotriton,the absence of
the nasals was cited as one of several paedomorphiccharactersof the genus (i.e., the arguments
of Dunn and Tihen were accepted).
All priorworkershave agreed that a pairedbone is missing in the snout of Rhyacotriton,but it
mightbe trulyabsent ("undeveloped"-Dunn,Tihen),or fused witheitherthe prefrontal(Noble),the
premaxillary(Cloete), or the lacrimal(Srinivasachar).In this note I present data which lead to the
rejection of the last three of these four hypotheses.
I have found nasal bones in membersof two separate populationsin the southernpartof the
range of Rhyacotritonolympicus.A recentlymetamorphosed(sexuallyimmature)individual(36 mm
snout to posteriorangle of vent) froma seep along the WinchuckRiver,6 mi E Highway101, Curry
Co., Oregon, has small but distinctlyseparate nasals. These bones have no articulationsand are
thin crescents, lying over the cartilaginousnasal capsules well removed from the nasolacrimal
ducts. They are clearly evident in this alizarin-stainedspecimen, which also has well developed
prefrontals,lacrimals,and septomaxillaries.The heads of 16 RhyacotritonfromTi Creek,a tributary
of the KlamathRiver in HumboldtCo., California,were removed, then cleared and stained with
alizarin using standard techniques. The rest of each skeleton was macerated for study of the
vertebral column. These individuals,all metamorphosed(and all sexually mature),ranged from
42.7-53.3 mm, snout-posteriorangle of vent. All but one (48.2 mm) have at least some sign of
independent mineralizationin the nasal region, overlyingthe cartilaginousnasal capsule. In 7
individuals(includingthe largest and the smallest) the nasal is asymmetrical,absent on one side
but present (rangingfromextremelysmallto moderatein size) on the other.A specimen 43.2 mm in
size has the bones moderatelywell developed bilaterally.The bones are only slivers on eitherside
in a 44.2 mm animal,but moderatelylarge elements, lackingarticulations,are presentin a 49.2 mm
specimen (Fig. 1).
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I have also examined Rhyacotritonfrom
morenorthernpartsof its range,and none have
nasals. The series of 35 cleared and stained
specimens studied earlier (Worthingtonand
Wake, 1971), fromWahkeenaFalls,Multnomah
Co., Oregon, was reexamined,and sexually
Septomaxillary

mature, fully metamorphosed individuals from

the same populationwere also studied(as large
Lacrimal as 46.8 mm). No nasals were observed. One
large (ca. 57 mm) individualfrom Lake CushMason Co., Washington, also lacks
man,
Prfona\
eoa nasals. ApparentlyRhyacotritondemonstrates
variation in the extent of cranial
Maxillary geographic

development.
Considerable differentiationof coastal
(centralOregon)as comparedwith inland(the
Wahkeena Falls

in northern

population
Oregon)
d
FIGURE1. Anteriorcranialelements in ia metamorphosed
adult female Rhyacotritonolympicus (49.2 mm snout- populations of Rhyacotriton has been reported
umboldtCo., Cali- in a numberof importantlife historymeasures
posteriorangle of vent) fromTi Creek,HL
The by Nussbaum and Tait (1977). Local habitat
fornia. Mainlythe rightside of the skull is illustrated.
e of the lacrimal; differences were cited as the selective forces for
nasolacrimalduct pierces the dorsalsurfa<
the path of the duct extends throughthe* long axis of the
lacrimaland the septomaxillary,then thirough the ventral what were interpretedas life history adaptations. It is conceivablethat there might be a
surface of the latterbone intothe nasal capsule.

more pervasiveregionalcomponentto the life
with
versus
northern
versus southern,or even generalenvironcoastal
inland,
historydifferences,
mental temperatureregimes being correlatedwith differentlife historypatterns.The geographic
variationin nasal appearancemightbe one manifestationof a moregeneralphenomenonin which
is a functionof developmentalrate,whetherdeterminedby local, regional,
degree of differentiation
or historicalfactors. Consequently,relativelyslow developmentresults in relativelymore paedomorphosis.A detailedcomparativeinvestigationof ontogenyin this species throughoutits range
is currentlyin progress.
absence of nasals to paedomorDunn (1920) and Tihen (1958) were correctin attributing
phosis. The nasals are the last of the cranialelements to appear in Rhyacotriton,and in many
populations,includingall of those that have been studiedin the northernpartof the range, sexual
maturationis achieved before osteogenesis of the craniumis complete (in comparisonwith
generalized patterns in metamorphosedsalamanders).Cloete's (1961) specimens were from
northwesternWashington,Srinivasachar's(1962) specimens were from Skamaniaand Mason
Counties,Washington,and it is reasonableto assume thatthe specimensof bothDunn(1920) and
Noble (1921) were also fromnorthwesternWashington,since thatis the only regionfromwhichthe
species had been reportedat the time they worked.Tihen (1958) did not list his specimens.
Worthingtonand Wake (1971) workedwithmaterialcollectedjust across the ColumbiaRiverfrom
Washington. I suggest that all populationsof Rhyacotritonshare a common developmental
program,but one that has undergoneheterochronicevolution(paedomorphosisin the sense of
Gould, 1977, and Alberchet al., 1979), relativeto more generalizedsalamanderssuch as its
apparentrelative,Dicamptodon.Ifthe programis left "on",nasals appear,but if rateof differentiation is slow relativeto rate of growth(increase in size of cells, numberof cells, or both),sexual
maturationoccurs before the programis completedand nasals never appear.If my hypothesisis
correct,one mightexpect nasals in the northernpartof the rangeof the species in rare,very large
animals, in animals which have shown post-maturational
development,or in warmmicroclimates
where the developmentalprogramproceeds with relativerapidity.In warmer,more southerlyor
coastal regions, nasals will be more frequentin adults, regardlessof their size.
Nasals are probablyno morethan markersof a complexinterplayof environmental
gradients,
selection on reproductiveparameters,and programsof development.Theirdiscoveryin some
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populations of Rhyacotritonremoves what was previouslythought to be a unique taxonomic
character and illuminatesevolutionaryprocesses in salamanderphylogeny,but in no way changes
the status of this unique genus.
thank P. Alberch,H. Greene, J. Hanken,S. Sessions, M. Wake,
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THE NORTHEASTERN RANGE LIMIT OF THE EASTERN MUD TURTLE
KINOSTERNON S. SUBRUBRUM (LACEPEDE)
Kinosternons. subrubrumis listedas rangingnorthintoConnecticutby several recent authors:
(Blairet al., 1968; Carr, 1952; Conant, 1975; Ernstand Barbour,1972). In addition,older works
including (Babcock, 1919; Lamson, 1935; Linsley, 1844; and Pope, 1939) indicate its possible
occurrence in Connecticut. Linsley (1844) reports a specimen collected at Stratford, FairfieldCounty

in 1843, and Babcock (1919) mentionsa possible sightingat Sound Beach, Greenwich,Fairfield
County.Neitherof these recordsis substantiatedby specimens or adequatedescriptions,however.
To gather informationon the status of K. s. subrubrumin Connecticutwe made inquiriesto 23
institutionswith either major herpetologicalcollections or collections specializing in northeastern
specimens.

Only the Yale University, Peabody Museum reported Connecticut specimens. The

entire series (YPM2948-2953), collected in 1936, provedto be incorrectlyidentifiedMuskTurtles,
Sternotherus odoratus (Latrielle).Moreover,a specimen from Massachusetts (collected before
1881) in the BritishMuseum (NaturalHistory)(BM 1920.1.20.1891) also was a misidentifiedS.
odoratus. These misidentifications suggest that earlier workers had difficultyseparating these two
species, and thus doubts must be expressed concerning the validity of Linsley's (1844) and

Babcock's (1919) records.We conclude that no historicalevidence of indigenouspopulationsof K.
s. subrubrumin Connecticutcan be documented.
Only two recent Connecticutreportsof K. s. subrubrumare known to us. N. S. Proctor,a
reliable field observer, sighted an adult in Ansonia, New Haven Countyabout 1960 and a single
adult was collected at Bethel, FairfieldCountyin 1977 (E. Briggs,pers. comm.).This specimen is
now in captivityat the FlandersNatureCenter in Woodbury,Connecticut.
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